Wilburn “Buddy” Gene Pogue
August 30, 1937 - January 25, 2021

Wilburn "Buddy" Gene Pogue, age 84, stepped into eternity Monday, January 25, 2021.
He was the son of the late Elmer Leath Pogue and the late Nina Knowles Pogue.
Raised in Hampshire, TN, and a graduate of Hampshire High School. He served his
country in the United States Navy. Wilburn retired from AVCO Aircraft Manufacturing.
Buddy's greatest joy was found in his three sons' lives, and his greatest love and concern
was always for his parents, brothers, and sisters.
His family will hold a celebration of life at a later date.
Wilburn is survived by his sons: Jeff (Peggy) Pogue and Patrick Pogue; grandchildren:
Natalie Pogue Young and Nash Leath Pogue; great-grandchildren: Violet Michele Young
and Hazel Novalee Young; siblings: Lewis W. Pogue of Plant City, FL., Joan Graham of
Columbia, James "Jim" (Pat) Pogue of Plant City, FL., Jack H. Pogue and Larry (Shirley)
Pogue both of Columbia, Betty Peters of Brentwood, Tony (Joanne) Pogue of Columbia,
Sharon Strange of Brentwood and George "Bill" (Linda) Pogue of Columbia. Buddy is also
survived by his twin sister Wilma Jane Arrington of Joelton. He is preceded in death by his
son, Rodney Pogue, and his sister, Dorothy Harris.
Williams Funeral Home is in charge of the arrangements. You may send the family your
memories or sympathies at www.williamsfh.com.

Comments

“

Every individual born into this world, the Lord loves and cherishes one as much as
any other. Their life touches many other lives and it leaves behind memories of sorts
that flood our thoughts. I remember from many years back how Buddy loved the big
engine blocks of the Chrysler products. No doubt his passion was strong for them in
that day; ha haha! May ALL who knew him find peace and comfort in this transitional
time. May the Lord bless each one of you individually; Amen.

Kenneth Martin - January 31 at 05:12 PM

“

Larry I am so sorry for your loss. May God's grace abound in this your time of grief.
Mary Bob

Mary Bob McClain - January 27 at 11:49 AM

